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CMS School Reopening Plan 2020-2021 

 

Building Level Plan 

 

Please note, all plans are subject to change as more information gathered.  Guidance will continue to be presented by MDE, MDH, and local policy. 

 

 

Scenario 1: 
In-Person Model 

(all students present) 

Scenario 2: 
Hybrid Model 
(A/B Schedule)  

A (Last Name A-K) = M/W and 
Friday DL:  

   B (Last name L-Z) = T/Th and   
                    Friday DL 

Scenario 3: 
Distance Learning Model 

(all students learn from home) 

Face Coverings *”All students, staff, and other people present in school buildings and district offices or riding on school transportation vehicles are 
required to wear a face covering”.  
* “Face coverings may be temporarily removed when engaging in indoor physical activity (e.g., during recess, after school sports, or 
when exercising in a gym) where the level of exertion makes wearing a face covering difficult, and during classes or activities held 
outdoors. People participating in these activities should maintain 6 feet of distance while doing so to the extent feasible.” 
*Reference pg. 7 of MDH 2020-2021 Planning Guide for Schools for more information on exceptions and requirements. 

Arrival *Parents will assess student health at home.   
*All staff will self-assess health at home. 
*Buses will drop students off on the northeast side of  
Century School (formerly the parent drop off loop) 
*Parents will drop students off on the south side of 
Century School (formerly the bus loop). Please do not 
drop your child off prior to 7:45. CMS students may 
enter CMS through doors S6, S7 or S8. 
 
*Students arriving by personal vehicle must mask 
when they come near another person or prior to 
entering the school. 

*Parents will assess student health 
at home.   
*All staff will self-assess health at 
home. 
*Bus loop drop off on the NE side  
loop and parent drop off will be on 
the former bus loop on the S side 
of Century. 
*Bus transportation at 50% 
capacity. 
*Social distancing of 6 feet at all 
times in school buildings. 

NA 

Hallways *Students will travel in two way traffic in hallways, on 
the right. 
*Students will be mindful of 6 ft social distancing as 
feasible. 
*Students will move throughout the building in 
staggered dismissal. 
*Students will be allowed to travel outside during 
passing time, weather permitting and supervised.. 

*Students will move throughout the 
building in staggered dismissal. 
*Students will be allowed to travel 
outside during passing time, 
weather permitting. 
*Social distancing of 6 feet at all 
times in school buildings.  

NA 

https://doc-0o-ac-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/gpn1t9qu469pi831ckgc8d4lb1fanm51/d2misibdk5h3ktrspdb5feliqgfpbjd0/1596479925000/drive/12011344274696039451/ACFrOgDLKcI-PVokbUb-0c3XIp5KtmkKyeI_itbPvTmv3iO1K6kueKuZo-UhG6L0gzsG_e8rsAISAO3poTpco46X1NTCIoZ4HKTkVRT1PbF4Fjm4r8VTw7E32NBL_ezQf855gDzYZCVQ3swkmVyG?print=true&nonce=pgmu5u7tk6ms4&user=12011344274696039451&hash=egu8gbbrpjr67uvlq9tcqpjcd02dak42
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Lockers * Learning materials and personal items will be kept in student backpacks. 
*Teachers/teams will establish locker procedures for the grade levels at a later date. 

NA 

Classroom 
(includes 

supplies, cleaning, 
etc…) 

*Students use hand sanitizer as they enter or exit the 
classroom or pod. 
*Reinforce handwashing/sanitation during key times 
including but not limited to: arrival and dismissal; 
before, during, and after preparing or eating food: after 
using the bathroom; after blowing one’s nose, 
coughing, or sneezing; after touching objects with bare 
hands that have been handled by other people. 
*Arrange classroom seating so that students are 
separated from one another by 6 feet when feasible. 
*We currently cannot share classroom supplies. We 
will limit the use of supplies and equipment to one 
small classroom cohort group at a time, allowing for 
time to clean and disinfect between use. 
*Avoid sharing electronic devices, books, supplies, 
and other games or learning aids when possible, and 
ensure cleaning between uses. 
*Have students keep personal items in individually 
labeled containers and/or backpacks. 
*Discourage the use of items that are difficult to clean 
or disinfect. 

*Students will be responsible for cleaning their own 
area prior to sitting down at their desk (The teacher 
will spray with cleaner and the student will wipe the 
area dry). 
*Health Guidelines Staff, parents, and students will 
follow all health guidelines for Century and Park 
Rapids Area Schools guidelines for the in-person 
scenario. Individual health considerations for an in-
person model will be addressed. 

*All of Scenario 1 plans and also: 
 
*Arrange classroom seating so that 
students are separated from one 
another by 6 feet. 
 
*Strict 6 feet social distancing - 
 20 sq ft/student. 
 
 

NA 

Bathrooms *Teachers/grade levels will establish bathroom 
procedures for their students/areas. 
*Students will be mindful of 6 ft social distancing as 
feasible. 
*Students will wash hands after using the bathroom. 

*All of Scenario 1 plans and also: 
 
*Social distancing of 6 feet at all 
times in school buildings. 
 

NA 

Breakfast/Lunch *Meals, snacks and beverages served at school will be 
wrapped (when possible).  When not possible - meal 
items will be served directly to students. 
*Breakfast will be “grab and go” and will be eaten 
outside the office area.    

*All of Scenario 1 plans and also: 
*In the Hybrid Model, students will 
pick up their meal(s) for the next 
school day(s) prior to leaving 
school. 

*Meals are available for pick-up and 
delivery 
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*Students in grade 5-8 will pick their lunch up from the 
Cafetorium and bring it to alternate location (outside: 
weather permitting or main concourse) 
*Students will sit 2 per table to allow for as much 
space as possible between peers, by homeroom/pod. 

Recess *No AM Recess until further notice.  
*Students will be encouraged to practice social 
distancing as feasible.   
*Face coverings may be removed for recess if desired.  

*All of Scenario 1 plans and also: 
Cohorts of students assigned to 
zones. 

NA 

Water Fountains *Water fountains will not be accessible. Please make sure your student has their water 
bottle filled when they come to school. Water filling stations are available. 

NA 

Music *Students will travel to the ENCORE classroom.  
* Music classes will be held outdoors as often as 
possible. 

*Music classes will be held 
outdoors as often as possible. 
Music classes may be small 
groups or distant during the Hybrid 
time. 

 

Phy Ed *PE classes will be held outdoors as often as possible. 
*Shared equipment will be limited and sanitized 
between uses 
*Physical Education will establish routines and 
procedures to allow for distancing between students 
entering and exiting the physical education classroom. 

*PE classes will be held outdoors 
as often as possible. Locker rooms 
will be closed. Students will not 
change for PE class. 

 

Media *Students will wash/sanitize their hands before entering the media center.  
* Non-porous materials with plastic covers coatings will be wiped down with a disinfectant wipe. 
* Materials that cannot be cleaned may be set aside for up to 24 hours before recirculating.  
*Students will be allowed to check-out 1 book at a time. 

Students with 
Special 

Accommodations 

Students are expected to follow the same procedures set forth above for all students except when the disability or health condition 
prevents the student from following the procedures set forth.  In that case the IEP teams or 504 Health teams will determine the 
accommodations or modifications needed to ensure the safety of the student and others. 

Health Office *Designated area to be established for kids who are showing Covid-19 symptoms. NA 

Main 
Office/Visitors 

*Non-essential visitors, volunteers, and activities involving external groups or organizations 
will be restricted. 
*All visitors will wear a face covering as per guidance from MDH.  Visitors may be asked to 
remove face covering for identification purposes.  
*Discontinue activities that bring together large groups of people or activities that do not 
allow for social distancing, including assemblies, in-person field trips, and programs. 

NA 
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Dismissal *Staggered dismissal by bus every 1.5 minutes to busses located in the northeast side loop 
of Century.  
*Parent pickup will occur in the former bus loop on the south side of Century by last name; 
A-K at 3:00 and L-Z at 3:15, students utilizing doors S6, S7 and S8 to exit the building. 

NA 

 

 

 

 


